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Installation 

Downloading 
Download NetAdvantage for ASP.NET 2012.2 here. 

 

Release Notes 

Component Product Impact Description 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Cell alignment is broken in IE6/Windows XP. NOTE: 

The initial rendering issue is fixed. When you resize and if you resize fast the misalignment still 

happens because of slow JavaScript performance in IE 6. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Cannot scroll down in Chrome browser when the browser's zoom level is 90% 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Grid performance degrades exponentially as more columns are added. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix InvalidCastException using DropDownProvider for nullable Guide column 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Resizing columns fails intermittently in Internet Explorer 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix RowAdding server side event not firing after setting the Bound/Unboundfield value on RowAdded 

client-side event 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Textbox in the footer template cannot take focus in Firefox/Chrome and cannot select part of the 

text in IE 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Excel style filtering does not get cleared after calling ClearDataSource 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Dropdown list disappears in IE8 when control is placed in absolutely-position div. 

https://www.infragistics.com/Membership/Default.aspx?panel=Downloads
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WebDataGrid Bug Fix WebDataGrid checkboxes are editable, when cell editing is disabled 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix CellValueChanged client event does not fire for AddRow. Note:  

The application should process AddNewRowClientEvents, but not EditingClientEvents. All events 

for checkboxes were implemented in a similar way as for normal editors. 

Notes about eventArgs: 

The Entering/ExitingEditMode supports set_cancel(true). 

The getEditor() within Entered/ExitedEditMode returns reference to IMG html element, but not cell-

editor. 

The get_displayText() within EnteringEditMode can return: 0(false), 1 (true), 2(undefined). The 

get/set_displayText() within ExitingEditMode can support only true/false. 

The getCell() can be used to get reference to column/index by 

getCell().get_index() or getCell().get_column().get_index() 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Unbound checkboxes in group field throw an exception when filtering 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix EditModeActions are triggered by Filter Row 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix With no rows existing in the datasource, when adding a row with BatchUpdating enabled, you 

cannot select or double click the RowSelector for the newly added row 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Removing behavior using the RemoveAt(index) method throws error 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Sorting does not work on unbound column when paging is enabled 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Focus moves to item underneath the submenu on tapping an item. 

WebDataMenu  Page loads again even when we cancel itemclick event 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix NavigateUrl does not open the page in mobile devices. 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Not implemented error occurs when displaying the WebDataMenu as context menu to a 

WebDataGrid in IE8. 

WebDataMenu  Navigate URL does not work for child nodes on iPad/iPhone 
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WebDataTree Bug Fix WebDataTree is failing 508 Standards, Section 1194.22 (a) rule 1.1.2., as there is a hidden input 

rendered without an alt attribute. 

WebDataTree Bug Fix NodeClick server-side event is not executed if the control is placed on Master page. 

WebDataTree Bug Fix Node editing fails with an “input.parentNode is null” exception when attempting to edit the 

children of an edited parent with load on demand enabled. 

WebDataTree Bug Fix When node is added client-side, it is not displayed until an additional postback occurs 

WebDataTree Bug Fix Adding child node of newly created node throws exception when CheckBoxMode=Off 

WebDateTimeEditor Bug Fix When having a format of HH:mm entering a value of 60 for the minutes clears the value. Note: Bug 

was regarding the ability to enter illegal value of 60 for minute and second fields. 

WebDayView Bug Fix The control is resized on any smart callback when AppStyling is enabled and the control is in an 

HTML table. 

WebDialogWindow Bug Fix Disappearing Scroll Bar after using Dialog Window 

WebDropDown Bug Fix DropDownContainer is not aligned with the drop down button when DropDownContainerWidth is 

zero or not set and Width is percentage based 

WebDropDown Bug Fix SelectedValue is not updated when the event trigger button is inside UpdatePanel 

WebDropDown  The drop down is closing on blur when EnableClosingDropDownOnBlur="False" 

WebDropDown Bug Fix WebDropDown raises multiple Blur events 

WebDropDown Bug Fix WebDropDown has empty value for 'SelectedValue' during postback and when 

EnableViewState=false 

WebDropDown Bug Fix The client-side Blur event is fired for all WebDropDowns on the page. 

WebDropDown Bug Fix The hovered item is not highlighted on subsequent selection after the first committed selection 

WebExcelExporter Bug Fix When exporting grid to excel, the cell width cuts off text when that text is in Korean. 
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WebExcelExporter Bug Fix CellExported eventargs.IsFooterCell does not return true for an exported footer cell 

WebExplorerBar Bug Fix Server-side event handlers are not fired for any controls placed in a user control which is 

dynamically created for an explorer bar item or group. 

WebExplorerBar Bug Fix Items set as selected at design time, in the WebExplorerBar remain selected even after selecting 

another item. 

WebExplorerBar Bug Fix WebDropDown used as ItemTemplate does not work with control and dropdown does not open 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix Exception “Object does not support this property” with column moving behavior used and it 

freezes the entire screen when the debug mode of compilation as false in web.config file 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix Cannot add new row to child band via the row adding behavior. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix Columns shrink after async postback in IE8. Note: That failure of layout happens due to bugs in IE8. 

For some reason the width/offsetWidth of TBODY of TABLE becomes much smaller than width of 

its TABLE. 

The fix includes temporarily hiding and showing TABLE containing grid-data. 

That might trigger flickering, but that is not possible to fix. 

WebSchedule Bug Fix Multiday appointments on client are multiplied by number of days 
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WebSpellChecker Bug Fix WebSpellChecker unable to check multiple text boxes due to checkSpelling() function 

modifications. Note: Logic was improved and restriction for combination of 2nd and 3rd 

parameters in checkSpelling(...) was removed. Now application may pass both parameters and you 

should not use explicit update of target field. Example: 

function CheckSpelling(index) { 

  currentIndex = index; 

  if (currentIndex < controls.length) { 

    var id = controls[currentIndex]; 

    var func = function() { 

          setTimeout(function() { CheckSpelling(++currentIndex); }, 0); 

        }; 

        owpcChecker.checkSpelling($get(id).value, func, id); 

    } else { 

        alert("Spell check is complete."); 

    } 

} 

WebSplitter Bug Fix Splitter fails to process mouse 

WebTab Bug Fix WebTab control has an accessibility validation issue 

 


